Introduction: Endodontists occasionally encounter patients who were treated with silver points from prior root canal therapy (RCT). Obturation with silver points became part of endodontic therapy in the 1930s, however they are no longer recommended as they do not provide complete obturation and have been shown to be associated with negative clinical sequelae. When silver points begin to fail or produce correlated pathological changes, retreatment is indicated.
Introduction
Endodontists occasionally encounter patients who were treated with silver points from prior root canal therapy (RCT). Obturation with silver points became part of endodontic therapy in the 1930s [1] . However, the American Association of Endodontists recommends against the use of silver points [2] , as they have been shown to be associated with negative clinical sequelae [3] [4] [5] [6] . Silver points do not provide comprehensive conformity within the root, and usually corrode over time [1, 3] . When silver points begin to fail or produce correlated pathological changes, extraction or retreatment is indicated.
Silver points were initially recommended as a method of obturating root canals because of their rigidity and simplicity of placement [5] . However, over time it became apparent that silver points were problematic for RCT due to ongoing corrosion of the points and associated toxic exposures to the patient [7] . Past research has shown that corrosion occurs from exposure to tissue fluids, and this corrosive process can cause argyrosis and lead to periradicular inflammation [1, 2] .
Retreatment which involves removal of silver points is usually more technically demanding than primary RCT [8] . The removal procedure requires the creation of appropriate space around the silver point, the skilled use of ultrasonic vibration, specialized instruments, and eventual removal [8] . After removal, the successful retreatment must include complete debridement of the root canal system and effective obturation.
Since improper cleaning and obturation can lead to endodontic failure, it is vital that endodontic treatment and retreatments ensure a successful outcome for the patient.
This case report describes a 71-year-old patient who presented for retreatment due to a failing silver point root canal treatment with acute apical periodontitis. The treating endodontist chose to provide retreatment with the GentleWave Procedure, a novel device which uses multisonic energy to clean and disinfect the entire root canal system regardless of root system complexities [9] .
Case Presentation
A 71-year-old female presented with biting tenderness in the lower right quadrant. The treating endodontist reviewed the patient's medical history and deemed it non-contributory. Clinical examination of the mandibular right first molar (#30) showed tenderness to bite, with a mildly painful response to percussion and palpation. Radiographic examination revealed a previously placed porcelain-fused-to-metal (PFM) crown and prior silver point RCT with periapical lesions on the mesial and distal roots ( Figure   1 ). Based on the clinical and radiographic findings, a diagnosis of acute apical periodontitis was made. The treatment plan was reviewed with the Open Access 2 GentleWave Procedure was chosen over standard endodontic treatments for this case due to its ability to thoroughly clean and disinfect the entire root canal without removing excessive dentin.
Sci Forschen
After the GentleWave Procedure, paper points were used to dry each canal. It was noted that the paper points were clean when removed, and that there was no presence of black sediment as typically seen after silver point root canal retreatment. Obturation was completed using a warm vertical technique with gutta-percha and AH Plus® sealer (Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany).
The patient reported no discomfort during or after the procedure. Immediate post-procedure radiographic and cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) (Carestream CS 9000, Carestream Health, Rochester, NY) imaging showed complete obturation without complications ( Figures  3 and 4) . At a nine-month follow-up visit, clinical evaluation showed the tooth was asymptomatic, and CBCT imaging showed significant bone regrowth and periradicular healing ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
It has been previously established that periradicular disease is more prevalent in root-filled teeth [14] and that the type and quality of root filling can be a contributing factor [15, 16] . Patients with silver point RCT are often candidates for retreatment, since endodontic success can be compromised by the corrosive effects of the silver points, and this corrosive process can result in the release of highly cytotoxic contaminants patient, who agreed and consented to retreatment with the GentleWave Procedure, a device which uses multisonic energy to clean and disinfect the entire root canal system simultaneously [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . This procedure was chosen as the optimal choice for the prevention of reinfection and for the removal of any residual bacteria after the silver point removal.
The patient received local anesthesia per standard techniques, and a dental dam was applied to isolate the tooth for endodontic treatment. A conservative straight line access was prepared, including removal of all pulp horns, overhangs and ledges.
Visualization of the pulp chamber floor revealed three distinct canals with previous silver point obturation, whereby each point was cut off at the orifice of the canal. Due to difficulties with removal of the points, ultrasonics (Satelec® Ultrasonic Tip ET20D, Acteon®, Eiffel, France) were utilized to create a narrow trough next to each silver point, then a Hedström file was placed laterally to the silver points until it bound. The Hedström file was turned to engage the silver point and then pulled for removal (Figure 2 ).
To maximize the preservation of existing tooth structure, orifice shapers or Gates Glidden Drills (Kerr™, Orange, CA) were not used during the instrumentation process. EdgeFile® rotary files X3 size N1 (EndoEdge™, Albuquerque, New Mexico) were utilized to minimally shape the canals merely to facilitate a fluid path and provide room for obturation.
A temporary platform was created to maintain a sealed environment for optimum MultiSonic Ultracleaning™ during the GentleWave Procedure. The GentleWave System was employed to remove pulp tissue remnants, debris, smear layer, and bacteria from the entire root canal system. The Open Access 3 to remove any residual metallic debris. Retreatment using this method led to a successful outcome and resolution of the apical periodontitis with significant bone regrowth in an unexpectedly short amount of time, suggesting that the GentleWave Procedure is an appropriate and effective retreatment option for those with silver points. and potentially compromise the patient's health [3] . For these and other reasons, silver point RCT is no longer recommended [2] and retreatment is an option where indicated.
In this case report, a patient presented with failing silver points and was retreated with the GentleWave Procedure, a novel device on the endodontic market which has been shown to demonstrate improved debridement efficacy in the root canal system [9] [10] [11] 13] . Although silver points typically leave a cytotoxic residual metallic debris in the canals [5, 17, 18] , posttreatment evaluation in this case showed no sediment residue. Generally, removing the corrosive remnants associated with silver point removal can be an arduous and lengthy process, though in this case the GentleWave Procedure was able to remove the debris without protracted procedure time. This may in part be explained by the GentleWave System's ability to provide rapid dissolution of tissue and more effective debridement as compared to standard RCT [13] . The GentleWave System cleans and disinfects all root canals simultaneously through advanced fluid dynamics, acoustics, and tissue dissolution chemistry [9, 12, 19] . This procedure also preserves dentin, which is crucial since greater clinical success in endodontics has been correlated to the maintenance of the patient's original canal form and lack of any canal irregularities [20] . Traditional apical enlargement is known to not only cause various complications like apical transportation, ledges, and instrument separation, but also causes greater removal of natural tooth structure which weakens the tooth and thereby increases the likelihood of root fractures [21] .
As a prognostic measure, the present case had CBCT imaging conducted immediately after the GentleWave Procedure and again at 9-months follow-up. Using CBCT imaging as a metric for outcomes allowed for objective evaluation of periradicular healing and bone regrowth after removal of the silver points, as the use of CBCT has been proven to yield high sensitivity in measuring periradicular lesions and bone levels [22, 23] . Remarkably, the patient experienced significant healing at 9-months posttreatment, which is an unusual finding particularly given the patient's age. Past research has shown that the average time required for a periapical lesion to heal is just under 12 months, with longer healing periods required for patients over 40 years of age [24] . Although patient-specific factors also influence healing, it's reasonable to presume that retreatment in this patient facilitated healing of the prior endodontic disease and stimulated the regrowth of bone where the prior lesions had been. This return of periradicular health and normal bone levels was likely a direct result of the retreatment with the GentleWave Procedure, likely due to complete debridement of the canal system, the removal of the failing silver points and associated debris, and effective obturation.
Past meta-analyses of endodontic treatment studies have reported success rates of 97% for the GentleWave System [12] , and recent research has shown that endodontic retreatment using more modern-day techniques leads to improved quality of life for patients [25] . The elderly patient in this report was able to have a failing, outdated RCT retreated and to obtain resolution of acute apical periodontitis within 9 months after retreatment with the GentleWave Procedure, while also preserving the existing tooth structure. Since retreatment of endodontically failing teeth is generally preferred over extraction, clinicians may consider the GentleWave Procedure as a preferred retreatment option.
Conclusion
Root canal retreatment can prevent unnecessary extraction of a root-filled tooth with apical periodontitis [26] . In this case report, the treating endodontist provided retreatment to a patient with acute apical periodontitis due to failing silver points. Extraction of the silver points necessitated retreatment of the root canal system, and the GentleWave Procedure was chosen to thoroughly clean and disinfect the canals and
